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Petersen, 1091 Sixth St., Wast Sa

I Boy BruisedCouncil Drops
lem, and William Kinnan, Salem

Vl$. .. In Car CrashFive Proposed r
route 1, at Court and Commercial
Streets. Both accidents resulted in
minor damage to the cars, but
none of the passengers was in

Guard's Open House Popular Here;
Marines Celebrate; Reserves Plan

Paul Marqais. S. suffered an
bruised forehead Monday when a jured, police said., r '

JL

Street Changes car in which he was riding with
his mother, Mrs. Jeanette Mar
quis. 145 S. 24th st. collided with

3 Units Schedule League Observes a vehicle driven by Floyd R.
Shelton, 959 Center st., at 13th
and Court streets, city police

(Story also on page 1)
Reflecting the citizenry's oppo

TRAFFIC TOLL 4

PORTLAND, Nov.
fatalities for the year increas-

ed to 46 today with the death of
Lewis O. Truitt, 72, struck by an
automobile November 1.

Reserve Carnival Corps' Birthday sition to change especially where
one's street name is concerned Mrs. Marquis car was forcedthe Salem city council MondaySalem's marine reserve unit into a parked car by the impactMembers of Salem's three army night cut the heart from the city the report stated, and .all threeand the Marine . Corps league

joined in observance of the ma autos were damaged slightly. The
rine corps 172nd birthday in a

planning and zoning commission s
recommended legislation for street
name changes designed to avoid
duplications and confusion.

boy s injury did not require treat-
ment police said.ceremony and party at Normandy

3 Days Until

Slale ci the Union

reserve units met at reserve head-
quarters Monday night for a busi-
ness and social meeting and to
make plans for their carnival
here' November 21.

Present were officers and men
of .the 369th engineers, 409th
quartermaster and 415th infantry

manor Monday night Other accidents reported SunCouncilmen withheld final ac
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day involved cars driven by JesseThe celebration marked the be tion on the bill after rejecting five A. Fehlee. 335 Richmond St., andginning of recruiting drive to
Hugh Wilkerson, 251 S. Cottage

Equipment Shown;
6 Men Signed Up

More than 500 persons .streamed
Into the Salem armory Mooday
night for national guard oonapwny
B's open house at which motion
pictures of atom bomb explosions
and the D-d- ay landings in Eu-
rope were shown and all manner
of military equipment displayed.

There was no formal program
but valuable prizes were award-
ed, with Al Schuss as master of
ceremonies, and refreshments
served.

At least potential members
of the national guard were signed
up.
. The event, planned as an an-
nual affair, was in charge of Capt.
Burl Cox, ctremanding company
B. 162nd infantry, and Robert R.
R"rdman, chairman of the may-
or's citizen committee.

st. in the 200 block on South
of its .13 proposed changes. The
five eliminated sections which
had aroused controversy .when
suggested are: Change High street

bring the local reserve battery up
to its full strength of 150 men. A
local civilian recruiting commit-
tee, headed by Clarence R.
Shrock, automobile dealer, ' was
introduced at the meeting.

regiments. Lt. Ingvald Johnson
led a discussion on the Palestine
situation, and Capt. R. A. Rey-
nolds, new unit, instructor, dis-
cussed the progress of the Oregon

to Broadway. West Nob Hill to
Liberty, East - Nob Hill to Nob
Hill, Fairgrounds road to Portland Pleasant RecollectionsGene Wheeler. Salem, state road and part of Evergreen avenue

commandant of the Marine Corps
You can't buy them!to Duncan avenue.

Wild Wind' Freposedleague, was master of ceremonies.
Speeches were given by Frank At the suggestion of its resi

dents, aldermen put into the billSnook, commandant of the Salem
league; Capt Harold Montgomery, as substitute name for Terrace

reserve.
Following the business session

members were joined by the aux-
iliary for a social hour. ;

Christmas Ship
Meeting Slated

i!

local reserve officer; Carl Grei
der, former marine and veterans

They arc all too precious for any appraisal
oa a monetary bui . . . but you can do
thing today that will seal and keep for
Uetuaes the inspiring ana comforting ce

of those who now understand us;
those who share our thoughts, our sorrows
aad joy. The selection of a tastily aoou'
saeat now. while all arc together, wul
probably do norc than anything dac to

avenue that of Wild Wind drive.
No new name had been suggested
by the roners. Other changes, re-
maining in the bill, are: Oregon
avenue to Andresen way, Gregson
street to Hickory, Incinerator road

counselor at local employment of
fice, and Shrock.

MaJ. Leonard Hicks, comman
der of the Salem marine reserve,

to South 25th street 22nd and 23rdread congratulatory telegrams,
streets off Market street to 23rdgave a brief talk on the history

VFWtoUrge
Store Holiday

Marion post 661, Veterans of

SEATTLE, Nov. 10 Rep-
resentatives for four Pacific north of the corps and assisted in cut and 24th, respectively. Prospect

bold the power of todays relation ships.

DLAESIIIG gqaiute COIIPMIY
Hermaa N. Jeknsteaw Manag-e- r

Al Eatranee to City View Ceametery - raws SCSI

lane to North Commercial streetting a large birthday cake donat
and eliminate Peck street entireed for the occasion.

Members and their guests en

west states have been invited to
attend a meeting 'in Mayor Wil-
liam F. Devin's office Friday to
make plans for a Christmas food

ly"(as it is occupied only by Carroll Meeks la Dietared abave at the desk which wUl aoea beForeign Wars, Monday night Shelton ditch).Joyed an evening of dancing and
pissed a resolution recommending soared Into ta presldeat's office of the Willamette Valley bank,

ached sled to apea December 1 at Fairs rounds road and HantNew laws voted last night acentertainment -ship for Europe, the mayor's spe-
cial food committee announced tothat Oregon's congressional dele-

gation act to set aside Armistice street la the Hollywood; district; Meeks was elected president
after servLur as assistant Oreceat state superintendent f baok- -day. The states include Washing'

cept property from J. L. DeLapp
for extending Myrtle avenue,
give Southern Pacific a franchise
for a spur track across Howard

day as a business holiday in mem ton, Oregon, Idaho and Montana
lac. (FheU by Dea DUX Statesman staff abatograaher). (Storyory of American soldiers who lost

their lives in both world wars. a page 1).street authorize $44,127 worth ofOGDEN, Utah. Nov. 10 --Wh

Lost Girders
Cause Crash
Of 2 Trucks

Bancroft bonds and assess propAm erica s friendship train com Ifcuaediale leliveryThe organization has already erty owners for improvement ofprised 31 carloads of foodstuffs asappointed a committee, to con Academy street from 4th toit headed east from Ogden today.
Utah's Gov. Herbert B. i Maw in - Pelblliic IHleeoirdstact local businessmen and or

ganizations in an attempt to per
suade them to close all day Arm-
istice day.

Broadway.
Fends Transferred

New bills introduced and pend
command.

The train started from; Los An
geles Saturday, carrying food in Three huge steel girders which ing, besides the franchise and

setback measures, would provideCharles Creighton. chairman of fell off a truck onto highway 99E tw minor children pluscustodythe insurance committee, report tended to aid in relieving suffer-
ing in Europe. aae ncr month auDoort money.residential zoning (temporarily)near Manning Corner early Mon-

day morning overturned and damed on his .committee's progress in Wilbur Marion itecs. vs vreoa ivaui- -
Studebaker Truck
lVt Ton Chassis & Cab, 123" whedbase.

Tlmken rear axle, 85x20 10-p- ly tires.

for all newly annexed city terri
aged two other trucks, state police erine Reck: Decree of divorce awards

defendant $39 per month supporttory, establish sewer rental
reported Monday. monev- -

an investigation into alleged lax-

ity in handling some local VFW
members national service life
insurance claims. -

Ceorte- - A. Lvnoers vs uiaays atayPolice said 14-fo- ot girders drop
charges for home and business
sewer users, establish sidewalk
lines on Hickory between Maple

MAR KlAGE LICENSE
AFPLICATIONS

Ernest Dale Fish. 10, cabinet maker.
Salem route 1. and Joyce DeLain
Lanxford. 17. filing clerk. MO Market
St., both of Salem.

Harltn Sorencen. U, farmer, and
Ciarine SUcwn, lt. student. MS S.
Cottage St.. both of Salem.

Lyle G. Hadley. 20. plywood plant
employe. 879 Cad ave.. and Mareetla
M. WoUe. SO. denial assistant, route S.
box 143. both ol Salem.

Clyde Edmand Barney, telephone

Lynberg: Deere of divorce restoresped from a truck driven by
Farmers Must
Know Rules'

defendant's former nam of Cladjrt
Thomas Bentley, Milwaukee, who Mm Clark.and 5th streets and amend the

Dorothy nertna Lanw vs (weciicontinued on into Salem unaware Laree: Decree of divorce resUfee schedule for claiming lm
pounded dogs.that he had lost part of his load plaintUTs maiaen nam of uorouiy

A few minutes later a large gas DOIIESTEELE SALES ti SEQVICE HIC.In fiscal matters, the council Bertha Hoffman.
DISTRICT COURTtanker driven by Charles R. Ad authorized employment of J. B

Ralph Henry Dicker, Mt. Angel, nooperator, and Ruth Golden, medical
technician, both of Mill City.Mat Dally from 1 p.m. ams, Portland, struck one of the Pbene 6!ll8aleta. Ore.371 N. Church Streettrailer tall ugm. J line uspcnovu

Clarence Henry Brown, n. trucagirders, jackknifed, and went into am Mvmiit of eoata.driver, 3675 Brooks - ave, and Patriciaa ditch. A short tune later a U. S. Hillara Laalie xtaxier. ronunu,Now Showing! trwk tmwliin. fined SIS and costs.Mm Pfetfer. 20, paper mill employ,
both of Salem.mail truck driven by A. M. Vis Iren Dwivm Foreman, zaa a. uom- -

Protzman at $900 for the annual
city audit, empowered the city
manager to invest as prescribed
by law certain city funds not
needed within six months, trans-
ferred the remaining $66,128 of
the post-w- ar projects fund into
the general fund and temporarily

Henry T. Johnson. 44. stone mason. mereial at. tllecal turn, fined $3 andPortland, and Arlme Evelyn Lande--tica, Woodburn, hit another of the
girders and plunged off the road land. 40. artist. usen. Donald K. Owen, saiem. cnarga
into a ditch on the opposite side, with non-suoeo- rt. continued for sue AHinSTICE DAIICE AT

II0QIIAIID7 11AII0R
months: released on own recognisance.Both trucks were extensively

Charles Whitaxer. laanna. cnargea
with non-suppo- rt, cas dismissed.
MUNICIPAL COURT

damaged by the accidents, policy
reported, but neither driver wa
Injured. The accident occurred
about 5:30 a.m., police said.

FEOBATE COUKT
rerdmand Ketl esUU: Order ap-pot-

Dorothy M. Smith administra-
trix and It. Breyman Boise. Clarence
M. Byrd and Thelma M. Streeter ap-
praisers.

Elizabeth Ann Roan guardianship
estate: Estate appraised at S4.S04.

James E. Sharp eitate: December IS
i tar hrh on final account. .

Max F. Mevers. Sliver ton. violation iber 11
nf KU ruli nosted S3 bail.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.-- WV

The supreme court, in a decision
which Justice Jackson blasted as
absurd, ruled "today that it's ap to
a farmer who takes out federal
crop insurance to familiarize him-
self with regulations published in
the "federal register."

This is a daily publication con-
taining government rules, regula-
tions and decisions.

"To my mind," said i Jackson,
"it is an absurdity to hold that ev-
ery farmer who insures his crops
knows what the federals register
contains or even knows that there
is such a publication. ; I

TIf he were to peruse; this vol-
uminous and dull publication . . .
he would never need crop insur-
ance, for he would never get time
to plant any crups." 5

The vote, overruling a decision
of the Idaho supreme court hold-
ing that the Federal Crop Insur-
ance corporation should pay $3,-9- 60

to Merrill Bros., Bonneville
xmnty (Idaho) farmers, was 5 to 4.

Leo Pfeixer. suvenon. violation m
FaU Festival Frolic. Tuesday NlfhL Nave

Dance - MasJe - Sengs
Ed Lais . Andy Anderseei
rtaai Saxophone

tnn mien noated tZJSO bau.
Dnhrt Mirkmm. 127 Union at. Elele Thomas

Drmaeacharged with reckless driving, finedHarold B. Field estate: December IS
$ . . . .

transferred $35,000 from the state
tax street fund to the street re-

pair tax fund (until city receives
its tax turnover in January).
Meter Money Told

A final parking meter state-
ment was approved, showing the
city paid Michael Arts Bronze Co.
$4 for each parking meter stan-
dard and received from the Park-O-Met- er

company (whose metiers
last month replaced the Mi co-met- ers

) a credit of $7.50 for each.
The city also refunded $750 of
the $1,000 originally provided by
the Michaels firm for cost of city

Charles F. SteDnens. wz vma ave.set for hearing on final account.
Catherine M. Flck estate: George S

rirlr and S J. Smith aDDOinted ad

ARC Chapter
Hears Report Illsoal vmu turn, fined 15.

DANCING Mt - - ltft
Admission Charge? NO! Caver Charge? NO!

Mlnimmaa - YES ! f LM per person
r. S. DINNERS SERVED FROM 641 F. M.

John Wealer Dalke. Salem route .ministrators and I. Buyserte. E. C.
violations of noise ordinance and stopDavidson and Arthur R. Buyserie ap- -
sign and illegal reverse turn, postedminted aooralsers.
tntai off k I j .hi nan.Adam Lapin estate: Mary Lap in

Karvelia aDDOinted executrix, and J. Otto W. Buschke, suvercon, megai
tjvuw turn. Boated S5 bail.F. lapm. Wilford Fitch and Albert ljonard A. Klees. sweet tiome. vio
lation of basic rule and of stop sign.
mlrd total of III 30 bail.

Board of directors of the Mar-
ion countyfchapter, American Red
Cross, received monthly reports at
a meeting in chapter headquarters
Monday night.

The home service department
reported a case load of 191 per

Jones appointed appraisers.
John C. Andrews estate: Order ap-

proves final account.
Nell M. Staler estate: Donald A

Vount auoointed executor and J. C
Edwin 1. Barren, ajo-- i n. nraitrlitigation over parking meters. Of st.. violation of red light, posted zo

bail.Evans. R. Voorhees and O. Crenshawthe nearly $50,000 collected in six
months by the Mico-mete- rs, $29,-- all honoR126 went to the company and the

appointed appraisers.
CIRCUIT COURT

Phvllis A. Bowers vs William G
POLK COUNTY RECORDS
Circuit Courtremainder was kept by the city.

DALLAS Bette Dusseau vs CharlesThe council approved petitions Bowers: Decree of divorce restores
Dlaintifrs maiden nam of Phyllis

Siam Rebels
Name Premier

Dusseau: suit for divorce, cruel ana
inhuman treatment chareed.Tucker.

Verona Hazel Dotaon vs Harold
seeking improvement of 22nd
street between Trade and Mill
streets, sewers for Yew street

C. H. Corrigan vs A. H. SwindeL
PlainUff asking for Judgment to reverae Doton: Suit for divorce charg
imburse for unpaid portion ofing desertion Married Nov. . 194V,

sons and an expenditure of $652.89
during October. Reports were also
given on the recent Red Cross ren
gional conference in Portland,
which H local members attended.

It was announced that a stand-
ard first aid class will be started
at the local chapter November 18.
The class will be taught by Capt
Arthur Bloom, head of the city
first aid unit. Persons who wish
to enroll, are instructed to call Red
Cross headquarters at 9277.

iocs contract, amounting to $844.2$from Electric street to city limits
and Howard street from 12th to at Camas. Wash.

and cost.Ann Tavlor vs Thomas J. layior:
Dmkc ' of divorce to Dlaiatifl.at Frank A. Johnson vs Oregon Motor

Stages and Wilfred L. Jones. Sum13th streets and a signboard
2685 S. Commercial st. Alfred L. Adams vs Kooert uncoin

mons filed.Hurst: Suit to collect ss.600 lor in
Keith Brown Lumber Yard vs T. J.Juries and damages allegedly received

by ola In tiff in an auto-truc- k accident to atlmcrlco's Fishtlng f.lonlCost. Answr filed.
County CourtAuiun 13 at intersection of Barloi

Miwtt Ireland has Qualified "as adMonitor ana Aurora -- low tmer ram
in the southern part of Clackamas

BANGKOK, Siam, Nov. 10 -- JP)
The military clique ruling Siam
by virtue of a bloodless revolt
imposed a new constitution today
upon the country under which
the monarchy regained some of
the powers it lost more than a
year ago.

Pibul Songgram, the wartime
premier-dictat- or of Siam, and his
military associates appointed Lu-
ang Aphaiwongse as premier and
named a five-ma-n privy council.

ministratrix of the estate of C. E.
Mary H. Sim
Passes at 75

THRILL-PACKE- D!

Hool Gibson
in

county. Ireland, deceased.
Marriage License, ApplicationsEsther Adams vt Robert Lincoln

Hurst. Suit to collect WJX for in Edward GiesbreCM. Dallas, machinturles Incurred by DiaintnT in an ist, and Donna Edlger. Pirrrydale. do--iiii auto-truc- k accident August IS at in niiip tic.Outlaw Trails

To men who vear tba uni-

form of the United States
Armed Forces Army.
Kary and Air Force, Ma
rtoea and Coast Ouard
the people of this nation
ewe a foil taeasuTs of re-
spect and gratitude. They .

hare volunteered for one
of the most Important
tasks ever shouldered by
a body of young men
the preservation of peace
la in uncertain world. For
that treat service to man
kind, we honor them.

Cedric A. Clark, farmer, and DoroteraactkM of Barlow-Monit- or and Auro-

ra-Lone Elder roads in southern part thy M. Eiselc. housewife, both Sheriof Clackamas county. Plaintiff was I
dan.AIRMAIL FOX NEWS!

R Z. Ford, truck driver, and Bessieissengrr in auto.
David H. HiUerich vs Joyce N. HilA lerich: Decree of divorce t plaintiff. J. Carey, student, both. Dallas.

Sheriffs Office

He Hit Everything
But the Burglar

PORTLAND, Nov.
Carl Curry. Tavern owner

here, needs target practice. When
h heard on intruder in his es-
tablishment early today, he got
dut his pistol and shot: (1) the
wall; (2) a pinball machine, and
(3) his wife. The intruder escap-
ed.

Mrs. Curry suffered a flesh
wound in the shoulder.

Marie M. Morns vs Robert Lre ktor--
Dowel D. Mason was' arrested in Dalrla: Decree of divorce awards custody

las Wednesday and held for Lincolnof a minor child to plaintiff plus $50 ON AXM1ST1C1 DAT EXSOLVI THAT--ra?v

Ends Today! (Tne.)
Kent Taylor
"ALASKA"
Soy Rogers

"Hands Across Harder"

county where h is wanted on a larper month support money.
ceny charge. Circuit court bench warTreva M. i aDie vs svaa u. uoit AMX21CA SHALL STAY STXONOrant Issued September II.of divorce awards to plaintiff

Mrs. Mary Hanna Sim, Salem
resident for the past 42 years,
died at her home, 2470 Garden
rd.. Monday at the age of 75 years.

The widow of Michael Henry
Sim, Mrs. Sim lived in Utah and
Idaho before coming to Salem.
She was a member of the Latter
Day Saints church and the Amer-
ican War Mothers. .

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Harriet Pollock of Pilot Rock.
Ore., and 'Mrs. Mary H. Capon of
Portland; six sons, Micheal H.,
Henry, Thomas' R., William and
J. L. Sim, all of Salem, and Robr
ert E. Sim of Casa Grande, Ariz.;
a sister, Mrs. Lidia Btuhong of
Klamath Falls; nine grandchildren
and five great grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are in
charge of the W. T. Rigdon

FOB AIUIISTICE
DAY!

CONTINUOUS SHOWS
From 12:45 p. m.

at the

GBAHD
STATE

UBEQTY

frBIKGerJ BARRY
IHf OOINO MT WAY STACS IffSTMTS TODAY

Opens :45 p. m.

Tomorrow I (35c)
Beaver Ilavy Posl 7775

Veterans of Foreign WareAtf TOGETMfJt AOAIM I

it o;;
m Mat 'MS

JOAI
.IXHD Too Late to Classify r. J SAtTVHM1FU CROSBY CAOLFIELD HTZGERALDI) M: J FOR SAXJE. By owner. 1SSS Madison.

S rm. modem borne, auto, oil furnace,
elec. water htr., must sell immediately.
Make ns an offer.

Cent, from 1 j

Now Showini GIvoo ffinor flavor
tO fiClO fOOdOeee

WANTED: Housework by hour, hrs.
a day. Phonemm Mm-

- id
Extra Added - LATEST MARCH OF TIME

DONALD DUCK CARTOON
Continnoas Shows Today From 1 P. M...;ltV1947's Rarest Bowary Boys bx

BUSTERS'
Romance! f4&

I cs ,

mm V rid

Action Co-Hi-t!

Tex Hitter
--WESTBOUND --STAGE"

"JESSE JAMES
RIDES AGAIN"
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1 Bote 9 65 I
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0 I

1 Seattk " I
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Ends Today Opens t:4S ft
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Warner
Baxter

la
The Crime

: Doctor's
Warning" Select' jVI urn asamaw- --

Also'1 Johnny Mack
iA'L.. Brown

-- fe jU ""THE LAW
CAPITOL LUHBEB CO.Tokel Bo-y-

A tkV Owolfr frooWSCKT ta,SUa,l
Ph. 8862N. Cherry . Are.W1M1

Joan Davis - Eddie Foy, jr.COMES TO GUNSIGHT"
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